
 

 

 

; Outlet :
MRS. JOHN SUTTON
CORRESPONDENT

wir,

Rev. Lewis Seifert, Miss Mary Smith

and Ida Smith of 'Trucksville were |
Outlet callers on Friday evening,

Mr. William Ashburner, Edwin Ide,

and Harold Kocher spent the week end | tion''remained below normal, largely
camping at' Myerstown. Edwin Ide and

Harold Kocher will spend ( 10 days
camping there as delegates from Out

let Y..T. C. :

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolfe and
daughter Genevieve of Loyalville visit-

ed Mr. Grant Ashburner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ide and fam-

ily visited Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton on

Thursday. , . : ] ny

“Mr, and Mrs, Charles Sutton and
Miss Virginia Josephson of Virginia
have returned to Virginia after spend-

ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. Corey
Evans.

Mrs. Evans, mother of Mr. Corey

Evans, is sick at this time. - .
The following people are planning

a fourth of July celebration at Ben-
ton Park: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ide,
Vera, Freddy and Alice Ide, Mr. and

Mrs. John Crispell of Shavertown, Mr.
and Mrs. John Sutton, Robert, George,

Betty and Cora Sutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crispell and son Archie of Leh-

man,
Corey Evans is improving his home

by painting it.

Mrs. Laura Kocher is ‘sick at this
time.

Miss Margaret Walters of Wilkes-

Barre visited her people ‘over the

week end. !
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boice spent Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Baer.

Mrs. P. Sherwood of Wilkes-Barre
and her sister Miss Gladys McConnell

of Scranton spent the weekend at her

cottage at Troxell Switch.
Mrs. Alice Duffy has moved from the

Roy Evans home into a tent for the |

Summer on the Robert Hoover Farm. |

Miss Vera Ide has entered the sew-

ing class being held at Lehman every

Thursday.
Misses Mary Learch, Isabelle, Bobby

and Billie Learch spent Tuesday with |

Robert George Sutton,
FOR SALE—Early cabbage plants;

Elmer Allen.
rnQe

JOHN S. DAVIS BURIED
The funeral of John §S.

Fernbrook was held from
‘Wednesday afternoon at 2

burial in the Forty Fort metery.

The deceased who was £2 yeafs old
had spent the greater pagt o

in Luzerne, moving to F rook four

years ago. He is survived by two sons,

Grier of Fernbrook and Timothy of

Brookyln, and one daughter, Mrs.

Maude Bellas of Noxen.
A

SHAVERTOWN WINS
Shavertown defeated Sky Top, 13 to

4, in the first Mushball League game

on Tuesday night.
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{Rain Insufficient

To Oftset Drought

FieldsStill BelowAverage
"DespiteWeek's

Showers.
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Although more drizzles came this
weekto help local: crops, their condi-

because of the cool nights. Farmers re-

ported yesterday that the rains were

barely . enough to keep under-sized

Crops growing. > i

“Pastures and meadows benefitted
most from the rains, but are still not

up toaverage. Thefirst cuttings of
hay last week and this are mostly light.

Truck crops have generally improved

during, the last twoor three weeks and:
are considerably better in the vicinity |
of Dallas than in some of the Western
parts of the State, where drought has
taken a serious toll.

Wheat and rye top ‘the list of crops

and grain seems to be ripening despite

the recent dry spell and the cool nights.
Farmers believe additional rain in the
next week will enable them to over-
come the handicaps of the early season,

Kunkle
MRS. MINNIE KUNKLE

CORRESPONDENT

 

Mrs. Thomas Smith has returned to
{her home in Southdale after spending

‘a week with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Elston, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Ide, Jane and Donnie Ide
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brace at Falls on Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Smith and sons Law-
rence, Donald and Forrest are spend-

ing the week with the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dendler of

Berwick. While there they will attend

|the Berwick Sesque-Centennial.

Doris Hess spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Weaver.

Russell Honeywell of Philadelphia

spent the weekend with his family

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rydd and Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Kunkle spent the week

end with Mrs. Mary Hepler of Hegins,

Pa,
Jane Ide is spending several days

with Doris Hess.
Mrs. Clarence Roote and son Bobby

| spent the week end with Mrs. John

Hannous of Parsons. 1
Zel Garinger, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

{Smith and family motored to Sugar

{Run and Binghamton Sunday.
{i Anna Hannon, Annie Stubbs, Arthur
|Dunler and James Colley of Parsons

Iwere the guests of Mrs. Clarence Roote

| Sunday.

| Miss M. Leona Smith spent Sunc
with her grandmother, Mrs. F. P.

Smith.
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. Although the plant -was formerly lo-
cated in Roslyn, Va;, and has been op-
erating here. only two months, it em-
ploys eighteen persons and has a ca-

pacity of about a carload of wheat and
a’ carload of Louisiana ‘ricea ‘month.
The products made by ‘the company

are toasted wheat and rice: puffs, pop-

ular breakfast cereals, it

hedtedmachines
mortars and there subjected to high

mal size. At the proper time the wheat

puffs are shot from the guns with a

loud explosion of escaping kernels and

broken kernels. This refuse is saved
and sold to manufacturers of animal
foods!

Storage rooms for wheat and rice
and the guns for puffing it are on the
second floor of the building. From this

floor, chutes lead to the lower floor
where the finished product is pack-

aged, weighed and boxed for shipment

to leading wholesale grocers through-

out the eastern United States. Local

distributors of Superior Cereal Com-

| pany products ‘are such firms as: Wil-
[liams Brothers, John Williamson Com-
| pany, and Southerland and McMillan.

Superior Cereals can be distinguished

from other similar products on local

 
 

Loyalville

Miss Iris Payne studen? at Blooms-

burg State Teachers’ College, spent the

weekend with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Payne.
Miss Rvth Delong who is employed

at Kingston spent Sunday evening with

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leroy De-

long.

The Ladies’ Aid will serve a chicken
dinner July 4th in the church hall
Everybody welcome.

Miss Alice Boothe has returned home
from Philadelphia where she has been
spending some time.

Mrs. Henry Wolfe and daughter
spent Friday in Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Rogers and

family from Nanticoke visited on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Payne.
The Children’s Day Program which

was held on Sunday evening at the

church was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore of Ide-
town called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wolfe on Sunday.
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[NewHillside Cereal Factory Turns
OutCar-Load OfRice Puffs Daily

NEWEST LOCALINDUSTRY EMPLOYS 18 PERSONS
Superior Cereal Company's factory at. Hillside, this community's newest August 14.

industry, ‘is working at near capacity as the result of orders coming in trom |
practically every State along the Atlantic seaboard. The factory is located in have grown in favor so that last year
the big stone building formerly occupied by the Hygienic Dairy company not |a band numbering about 600 played an

far from the Spring:Brook Water company plant and the Conyngham estate.

|grocers” shelvesby their ‘unique sani-
| tary: papér ‘bag’ packages which per-

Jit aclear view of the big puffed ker-

{the only one in the country using ma-
[tural brown unpolished rice in its pro-

enls of wheat and rice. The company is [vious years

MontroseConeert

 

Those familiar with the Montrose
‘Massed Band Concerts of past years
‘will be interested to know that the
[1936 concert is scheduled for Friday,

Organized in 1931, these concerts

jevening’s program to an audience esti-

‘mated at 12,000. The unprecedented in-
terest on the part of the bandmen, at
this early date, indicates that the com-
ing concert will surpass those of pre-

Any musician who wishes to play is

ducts which accounts for much of its Welcome, regardless of whether or not
ne flavor and popularity. |fi
Homer Weiss of Kingston, general |

The wheat kernels are placed in 82S manager of the plant, in commenting|
resembling: ‘trench | :on ‘the “selection of "Hillside as ‘its’

: manufacturing point, told a Post rep-
temperatures under pressure until they resentative visiting the plant, that he
are expanded to about five times nor- ang John] Curtis of Wilkes-Barre,

president of the company, had spent

onths looking for desirable lo-
cations and had finally selected this

air into wire cages. Later they are put region because of its fresh air, health-
through other processes to get rid of fu] surroundings and general cleanli-

| ness. He said they had done this in

ithe face of other disadvantages such
as absence of railroad siding ‘and

imanufacturing gas. Gas is used in heat-

ling the guns for puffing to high tem-
peratures. Pyrofax gas is now used

, with highly successful results.

| While the company is new to this

region it has been in existance for
some years and has built up a nice
market throughout the east. In its new

location with plenty of room for ex-
pansion and with newly installed fa-

cilities for manufacturing, there is ev-

ery likelihood that it will employ an

ever increasing number of local peo-

pe.

 

| Post Editor Writes

For “American Press”
 

An article by Howell E, Rees, man-

aging editor of The Dallas Post, ap-

pears in the July issue of “The Ameri-
can Press”, a nationally-circulated

trade publication for mewspaper and

advertising men. The article stresses

the opportunity of weekly newspapers

and describes some of the methods em-

ployed by The Post to gain readers.

Considerable space is given to the an-

ti-war campaign conducted by The

Post last Fall.

 

 

NOW is the timeto have your
well drilled. Why worry about
water? Wells drilled on Easy
Payment Plan. As low as $10 per
month! Write or Call

Cresswell Drilling Co.
KINGSTON "PHONE 7-4815
  
 

side. Here you will fin

ing carried in stock.

 
 
 

TRUCK TIRES

We are proud to announce the opening of our
fine new “One-Stop Auto Service Station” at Hill-

d quick, courteous service at
all times. Our line of automobile tires is one of the
largest in Luzerne county, practically every size be-

4.50 x 21
A splendid tire at a
price made possible by
quantity buying.

4.75 x 19

You can’t go wrong on
this one. You know our
reputation for quality at
a price.

 

j® KENYON
32 x 6 $ 420 13-PLATE

mes— r. guarantee wi

8-ply W old ae i

 

AMERICAN ACE

GRAND OPENING
Additional facilities have been provided for

pressure car washing, polishing, greasing and lub-
rication with modern equipment and good Gulf lub-
ricants and Gasoline.

In our display rooms you will find accessories
of all types for your automobile.

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR EVERYBODY
Car Washing 75° — Greasing & Spraying 75°

SPECIAL TIRE PRICES
KENYON Custom Built

4.50 x 21
Famous Kenyon tires
have been leaders in
popularity for many SN

mm— years. Here's quality at
a price.

4.75 x 19
65 Another popular Ken-

yon size. We are the

erne

low.

TUBES 88c and up 
ARETET

FACTORY REBUILT TIRES

GOODYEAR 45x19

UNITED STATES

$345

largest dealers in Luz-
County

why we can sell them so

$3.95
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON TIRES AS HIGH AS 25%

GUARANTEED STORAGE BATTERIES
MURRAY
17-PLATE

In 15-plate Casing
1 yr. guarantee wiz

old battery

HILLSIDE TIRE SERVICE
THE BIG GULF STATION AT HILLSIDE

i $720

$625

he is identified with any band or or-
chestra. Complete information may be
had by addressing Maurice D. Taylor,
Montrose, who is in charge.
 

 

Name New Tax Collector

For Franklin Township
,

 

  

 

  

as named county tax

Franklin To lip.at.a.

a unty Commis-

nday afternoon. Mr. Sick-
ler will succeed Margaret Snell, who
resigned.

 

Ruggles
MRS. MYRTLE KOCHER

CORRESPONDENT
 

Mrs. George Wood and granddaugh-
ter Neola Wood of College Avenue,
Kingston, spent the week end at the

Major cottage with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Major.

Mrs. Ethel Shupp whoilthas been on

the sick list is somewhat improved.

Miss Helen Major who is employed

in the Post Office at Wilkes-Barre is

spending her summer vacation at Mrs.

Louise Kocher’s.

- To Be On August 14

PAGE FIVE

| Water CompanyTakes
Record Of New Meters
 

You're on a meter now!

" Dallas Water Co's: new meter rates
went into effect last Wednesday for.
twenty business firms in the borough

service manager, recorded the figures
{on the local meters. The first bills un-
der the new rates will be due the end
of the month, LE

Laketon
MRS. MARIE A. OBERST
CORRESPONDENT

 

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Mayer at;the:Mannor Farm on

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. William

Cobleigh of Dallas Mr. and Mrs, Cuni-

gonis, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buckman

and daughter Joanne of Wilkes-Barre

‘and Mrs. Louise Sharpe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rood have moved
into. their new home this week, at
Sandy Beach. :

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Templeton are

back home from touring New Orleans

and the Southern States.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Todd and
family visited their parents at New
Jersey last week where Mrs. Todd's
brother graduated from High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shaver and

daughter Kathleen from Wilkes-Barre

Mr. and Mrs. John McAlarney and
granddaughter Katherine McDermott,

| Mr. Peter Eckert and children, Claire,

{| Wright visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Oberst
on Sunday. Mrs. Marie Oberst visited

|Mr. and Mrs. John McAlarney Sunday
afternoon.

 

 
 Mr. Joseph Oberst and Joseph An-

|derson have been helping Mr. John

[Whinple set up his sawmill at Hop
Bottom.

where meters were connected about -a --
Year ago. On that day, l.eslie- Warhola ~. .. .

Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm Nelson o0f| Mrs. Marie A. Oberst will entertain
Wilkes-Barre spent Saturday with Mr. |the Lutheran Ladies’ Auxiliary at her

 

and Mrs. Orrison Kocher.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Major and son

Stuart Major and Mrs. Louise Kocher

spent Monday evening at Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Orcutt’s at Noxen.
Mr. Herbert Bronson has been con-

fined to the house with injuries from

a bad accident. He is somewhat im-
proved at this writing.

{home Friday, July 10th. Everybody is
| welcome to attend.

Mrs. Raymond Garinger entertained

the Alderson M. E. Ladies’ Aid, on
Thursday afternoon at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rarrison and

family and aunt, Mrs. George Harrison

of Plymouth, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Mayer on Wednesday.

 

 

  

 

Many quality-tested food

FEV TITY
SPEERERY ATHO

TARE

 

¥

 

    
  

s, desired for the holiday out-
ing or a gala occasion at home, are featured at real money-
saving prices for this week-end event.
 

| Note

Fresh Dug, U. S. No. 1 New

Potatoes

Our Stores will be opened late Friday night - i

Closed all day Saturday, July 4th.

Full 15-1b. Peck

full 1% -peck
(7% 1bs.)3 JG
 

ChoiceEggs Loose

Gold Seal Eggs
For boiling, poaching or sick room use.

Selected we 29°

33ccarton

of 12

 

23c Horse toll " Cc

Salmon sm = 20a Re :  
 

18¢c Armour’s Star Cooked

Corned Beef

v
e

la
ts

   
  

can 16¢
 

Tuna
17¢ Chicken
of the Sea

   Cr LISIY
E

9 cans 25¢c

 

Victor Bread

Milk Bread
Double Family Loaf 

      
   

5

big ,
loaf 6¢c .

16-0z. :
loaf 8 of Bs

pan of 2 loaves wrapped 10c  
 

Special! 17¢ 4SCO Pure

Peanut Butter
1-1b.

9 jars 9 5¢

 

Mayonnaise

Salad Dressing

HOM-DE-LITE Rich, Creamy

2% 19¢ = 35¢
3 ti!

ww 15¢ = 29c¢
 

 

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh from the Farm

 

 

FreshTomatoes 5 2 =~ [9c
No. 1 Now . Ripe Fresh

ONIONS 3 lbs. 10c + PLUMS 3 lb. 25¢

Large Juicy Extra Large Calif.

LEMONS dozen 35¢ ORANGES .dozen 45c¢

 

 

Large, Sweet 
Where Quality Counts and

HONEY DEW MELONS aa 196

Your Money Goes Furthest

 
    | Thess Priess Effective in Our Stores

in Dallas And Vielnity
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